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641 thousand Portuguese (9.9%) had diabetes (excluding pregnant women)
(glycated hemoglobin level ≥ 6.5% or self-reported use of anti-diabetic medication or
self-reported diagnosis of diabetes)
Diabetes was more frequent...
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INSA has developed in 2015 
the first national HES (INSEF) 
to collect epidemiological 
information on the health 
state, health determinants 
and healthcare of the 
Portuguese population.
...in men,
1 in 8 (12.1%)
0.6 in 8 (7.8%)
358 thousand 
Portuguese had 
glycated hemoglobin 
levels equal to or 
greater than 6.5%, 
level defined by the 
World Health 
Organization for the 
diagnosis of diabetes.
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…and in the persons with lower educational level.
